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IT FACINGBIER DETAILS TWO VOTES FOR WET SENATOR I

O.i I, otocal News Briefs
Maaorns Tlcnle --More than 4

Masonic and Eastern Star mem-b-e
ri and affiliated organizations

picniced at Hazel Green Saturday.
An afternoon of aporta with prize
awards and a rousing baseball
game preceded a picnie supper
and a big daece. Winners in the
rarious contests were Doaglaa

'Asleep' Is
Confession

Of Driver
"I wan sslsen " la thA terSA dl- -

HUB ISSUEnil's 10ESFind Snow at Park Jeffersonpaik. at the foot of ML Jefferson

Coffee Shop Cnangea Mlss
Irene Harrington and Misa Ann
Brownlee, who hare been in
rfeara-- a aI v r .. w . i

ia full ot snow and of little de-- ! Shamer, Charlotte McKee. Jean
liht to visitors who exoert tn Hewitt. Doaglaa McKay. Jr.. Ro--

Propriety of Taking Stand smptiou given by a. f. Keiioggcaaplfted their connection Trith roam around in it rnnrt, v. n bert McKee. Mildred Sherman,
or route iwo, lurner, in reiwri--

City Official Is Constantly
Faced With Pleas of

Selfish Interests
TTv-- t. i , 1 x a Daugherty. superintendenttiuK iuu i8 icavinr in iw mar. t- - - a - :

on Legislative Mat-

ters Coming upried in the fall and Misa Brown.
of ! ?erm;t. Pf"M ,1U'

mail, at the local post office, who obfrt l!!' E
Smith. A Bartell.retnrned It"910"- -Sunday night from ifary Kestl Gordon Bral-cir'- ffspending a two weeks' vacation at ; for(J crl Fisner Jalnea Tumble--- hot inrinr at Draitcn KitK

iaK to the sheriff's office an au-
tomobile accident in which he
was involved late last week.

Several week end accidents, in
none of which anyone waa in--Whether or not Zonta clubsIt was a' varied sneaklne asJack Billeter.The park is about 12 miles from 8n' signment wijilch fell to the lot ot

the camD. With Daufhertv vfr , verse or otherwise, on itemsMayor George L. Baker of PortMay Speak Here Mayor T. A.

lee is going to take over the pe-
tition ot director of dining halls
and commons at R.ed college this
fall--wt- th the beginning ot school
there. The next month will bespent by Miss Brownlee and MisaHarrington In Portland and at tbebenches. Misa Harrington willlTe for her home in Caldwell.
Iiaho, at the end of that time.In the fair she will be married and

waugueriy. meir spn j immie , jjveslev- - has received word that land here Monday to speak to the
chamber ot' commerce. ferson and Miss V. E. Bowden of .

the state market agent's office,
entangled Sunday on the highwayFor in hl3 letter of invitation a

s, -

ana airs. aieiTin Lien. The road Gordon Whitnall, president of theto Breueoba-- h is excellent, the League of California munielpall-racatione- rs

report. ; tios w,n fce througn aere July
13- - ald wiU in the ong'Wanted bids to shlnele a house

legislation, is one "of the heated
Issues which will probably be de-

cided at the Zonta international
convention to be held Thursday.
Friday and Saturday of this week
at tKe Olympic hotel in Seattle.

Attending from the Salem club

wide range:of subjects had been
given Mr. Baker. The problems of
city government, the experience of
being a mayor and the need forand for putting on fit tight snakes ougn aare" "OBui men maae ner home in Van

coaver. The Coffee abon rontlnnM.on s,,le aiis. Inquire at Tnmble
I Inn, near Albaar. irom nim ai lflai ume- - nuna"under new management.

12 miles north of town. Scho-fiel- cl,

reporting, wrote:
"Was driving along the Paclfit

highway north when came on
some cars going slow: aa I step-
ped on the brakes, they locked
and truck skidded, struck car in-fro- nt

of me. turned over on side
and caught fire."

W. W. Poole of Mill City says

development In Oregon were ail
suggested as possible topics for
an address thereupon Mayor Ba-
ker launched into a brief treat-
ment of each.

111 a fs 11 u coaigc iui ilia apcoi- -
More Annlr Seven more Sa- - i aace, requesting simply that he be

will be Mrs. Ora Mclntyre, presi-
dent and official delegate; Miss
Helen Yockey, Miss Hazel Cook
and Miss Nellie Schwab. Others
may be there for part of the ses

"Want used furniture. Tel. 511. ilem high school graduates hare i greeted by a good sized audience.
In 25 minutes he had satisfied sion.

sent applications for entrance to
Willamette university. They are
Vernon Bushnell, Lawrence

It may be that he will talk before
the Kiwanis club on that date.

Licenses Granted Dan Cu-

pid's darts led three couples to
seek marriage licenses here Mon

in nis version or 'an accment matBrown, Edith Glalsrer, Genevieve

his 150 headers, the largest num-
ber of men at the chamber this
year, that e' was not alone an
able mayor out a forceful speaker.

n iinpnon I pr v I vi nn . I H i nnEmmons, Isabel Morehouse, Dan
"The biggest task in building a

city is the Constant combat with
iel Hardy and William Gahlsdorf.
Gahlsdorf has received a National
Guard appointment to West Point
military academy and plans to en

3r s'Sselfish interests," Mayor Baker
declared as rhe went on to attackter that school after a year at the people twho were constantly

day night, that: Sholtz passed at
an excessive rate of speed, and '
although there was plenty of
room he forced Poole into a ditch
and failed to stop then.

J. S. Spalding of .ISO North
21th and F. T. MnAlUster, man-
ager of Montgomery Ward and
company'a store, were in a slight
mix-u-p on the road east ot the
fairgrounds.

day. They were: Norbert Kim-linge- r,

legal, and Veronica Ter-haa- r,

legal, both ot Mt. Angel,
first marriage for each; E. C.
McMaster, legal, Argo hotel, and
Lilian Eppling, 688 Halsey.
Portland, second marriage for
each; Arthur Thomas Allen, 25,
Mill City, and Edna Pekasky, 21
Garibardi, first marriage for each.

Accept Nominations Accept

asking officials in office tor fa-
vors they did not deserve.
Selfish Interests

Return From Trip Fishingti't so good now in the Denchutes
region which George W. Hug, R.
W. Tavenner, Tom Wolgamott and
Frtd Wolf fished over the week
end, they reported yesterday. They
raade the Mt. Hood loop trip, were
ia the Tygh valley, down to Mau-pi- a

and followed the Deschutes
pouth, going orer the Three Sis-t- :r

region, up the Metolius and
back home over the McKenzie
pass. They made their trip too
late to get in on the-be- st fishing,
they say, getting only a fair num-
ber of trout.

Will parties who saw auto acci-
dent cor. 8. Com'l. and Wilson
June 10th 6:15 p. m. please call
lire. Hoffard. 2456.

Catarrh Women Organize The
?alem Council of Church Women

Dollar dinner every night 5:45 tto 8 at the Marion hotel.
Must Be Opposed

"We build our cities in the in
terest of allthe people concerned
yet we find so many times im-
provements are asked to aid a
special district or to get high val

The question of the club endors-
ing or otherwise making a united
front on legislation has been a
fiery topic at the past three conv-

entions-and has been tabled each
time. It is expected the question
will come to a showdown this
year.
Policy Statement
Is Now Permitted

At present, the by-la- permit
such action on the part of indi-
vidual clubs. Strongest opponent
to this clause is the Minneapolis
club, which is pulling hard to pass
a ruling prohibiting such endorse-
ment. The New York City club is
fighting hard in the opposite di-
rection, according to local leaders.

The matter of classification is
also due to be aired at the meet-
ing in Seattle, and it U believed
new classifications will be added.

In addition to the business
meetings, a land and water trip
through Lake Washington and the
government locks is on the sched-
ule for the convention visitors Fri-
day afternoon. Another conven-
tion feature will be the northwest
dinner to be held at New Wash-
ington hotel Thursday night.

ances of both republican and dem-- i
ues on certain land the city is re-
quired to buy."

The mayor pointed to the re

Tower Jewelry
is Closed

By Court Order
The jewelry store on Stato

street belonging to estate of Har-
old S. Tower, was ordered closed

cent Burnsltle street widening In

ocratic nominations were tiled
yesterday by W. E. Miller, who is
running for constable at Wood-bur- n,

and W. E. DeLong, who
seeks the constableshlp In Salem.
Miller B. Hayden filed his accept-
ance of the republican nomination
for justice of the peace in the Sa-

lem district.

Ambassador Dwight W. , Mor-- f In the New Jersey primaries.
Morrow won on his liberalyesterday filed articles ot Incorp

Visits Mrs. Reid Miss Grace
Pehrsson of Halsey visited here
yesterday with Mrs. Cora Reid. of
the county school superintend-
ent's office, while en route to
Portland to spend part of the
summer. Miss Pehrsson has been
engaged to teach next year at
Marion, In the primary depart-
ment taught the pas,t year by
Miss Mamie Bostrack, who has
been elected to Rosedale.

Three in Accident Cars driven
by W. E. Bixel, 130 E. Owens
street. W. C. Fischer and a man
named Wilson, were involved In a
collision Sunday, a report filed
with local police shows. Fischer is
reported to have stopped to turn
Into a service station, and Biz-el- 's

car was struck by Wilson as
it was slowing down behind Fis

row won tne Kepunucan nom-
ination for United States Sen-
ator from New Jersey by a
landslide. The former Am-
bassador ia pictured with Mrs.
Morrow an the east their rotes

stand on Prohibition. He ad-
vocated repeal of the Eight-
eenth Amendment and the re-
turn to the States of the con-
trol of the liquor traffic.San Antonio Chosen . Word last night by the county court,

and the stock and store fixturea

oration with the state department,
naming the following officers:
Elizabeth Ross, president; Dor-
othy McDowell, rice president;
Ethel Welch, secretary; and Grace
L. KacKeniie, secretary. The
i'tuBcil carries on mission work,
uniting women of all the churches
f r this purpose.

from Miss Elizabeth Freeman
and Miss Benita Stroud, Marion to be sold June 30 to highest bid-

den to satisfy claims against thecounty nurses who have been at Prominent Methodists to estate.tending tbe national convention
Petition seeking sale of theof nurses In Milwaukee, says that

the national meeting next yearPiles Report M. B. Kromllng. property was filed with the court
early last week by M. SchusalerAddress Annual Meetingwill be In San Antonio, Texas.

Portland as; an example. .
"It takes-- a lot of courage to

meet selfish, people and to tell
them where! to head in at," de-

clared Baker.
Law enforcement is made ridic-

ulous at times when men who re-
fuse to obey the law themselves
make demands it be enforcement.

"Don't criticize officials unless
you obey thp laws, don't ask un-
necessary things of officers and
don't expect favors because of
your position," declared the
mayor.

The work of a mayor is filled
with activity and the chief com-
pensation is the privilege of meet-
ing all classes of people, the
speaker sai4

"One has; to meet all sorts of
visitors to the city," said Mayor
Baker. "It's? only occasionally one
Is given the 'pleasure of meeting a
prima donntf."

administrator of the estate of
This is the farthest west it hasJ Ames Kromling. has filed final
been for some time.showing there is $1,020 A number of prominent speak

t be distributed among three ers, including Dr. E. D. Kohlstedt,

company, A. I. Hall and Son, J. E.
Lewis company and Myers and
Harris, with claims aggregating
$4,3 IS. 7 2. These petitioners de-
clared claims totaling $9,S10.02,
were outstanding aaglnst the

To Decide Upon Repairs Final
disposition of recommendations

brothers and sisters, who get
1 170 each; and a nephew and
uiece. who get $85 each. M. B. for repairs for the summer at the

various school buildings will he
on the chief items coming before

Kromling. A. L. Kromling and
Amur da R. Dimick, all of Hub--

cher. Cars were damaged slightly.

Award Damages Damages of
$300, construction of a new fence
tor about 100 rods, removal of
the garage and setting back fence
on the west side of the road where
the right of way cuts through his
fields, has been recommended by
road viewers in the case ot K. 0.
Rue, who lives on the Sllverton-Willar-d

road.

Learners Go East Prof, and
Mrs. F. D. Learner left Monday

the school board at its regular seslard, are brothers and sister.

Many Growers
Not Yet Ready

To Fight 'Dew9
Growers of hops have been of-

fered 12 cents for their crop, it
is reported, but as yet no sales
have been made. The market con-
tinues uncertain due to a lack of
knowledge regarding the outcome
of the 'downy mildew situation.

While the mildew has been not-
iced in many yards, few growers
have taken to spraying to stop the
disease, one large hop dealer here
reports.

Sollie Belasco, brother of David
Belasco, has been a San Francisco
mail carrier for 41 years.

sion tonight. Bills will also be
presented. The meeting will

Ohio, representing the board of
hospital and homes, will address
the world service luncheon Wed-
nesday noon. Dr. Hamilton will
give the main address at the af-

ternoon session that day and Dr.
C. L. DeBow, representing the
world service commission, will
speak that night.

Thursday morning, reports will
be given by Rev. Carl Gregg Do-ne- y,

president of Willamette; Dr.
C. I. Andrews, secretary board of
religious education of confer-
ence; and Dr. J. M. Canse, presi-
dent of Kimball School of Theol-
ogy. It Is likely the present sta-
tus of Kimball school will be

' Estate Distributed Distribu-
tion cf the $977.53 estate . of mark the opening of the new year

corresponding secretary of the
board ot home missions and
church extension work. Dr. Sam-
uel L. Hamilton of New York uni-
versity and Dr. Clarence True
Wilson, corresponding secretary
ot the board ot missions, appear
on the program for the 78 th an-
nual conference of Oregon Me-

thodist ministers and laymen
which opens this afternoon In As-

toria.
Salem ministers of that church

will be in attendance throughout
the session, and a number of lay-
men will be there for part of the
time.

Rev. John Benson ot Columbus,

Christian Appert has been author for the board.
ised. Paul S. FuchsJs administra-
tor. Magdalena Appert. widow,

ill receive $488.76; two children
fill receive SI 62.92 each; and
(ur grandchildren, all minors

Lander's to bethoroughly discussed at this ses-
sion. Dr. Clarence True Wilson
will speak at 4 o'clock Thursday Club's Speaker

Obit

Xo Nostrum.: or
State Prosperity

"Oregon li not going to prosper
simply because you live here."
said Baker. 'Moreover nothing is
going to happen for Oregon's bet-
terment if ybu take an attitude of
pulling dowtj rather than building
up." I

The maySr pointed to Califor-
nia as a state, built "on spirit" and
said Oregoniand Washington had
unlimited .possibilities if they
would have Individual citizens
willing to Work together and be
leaders for the good ot every aec-tlo- n.

The visitor was Introduced by
Mayor T. A.Liresley as the most
noted mayor in America save for
"Jimmie" Walker. Mayor Baker
characterize Mayor Livesley as a
leader who? did not stand for
wooden bridges and narrow
streets." "S

J. S. Landers, president of Monuary

by automobile for the east. They
plan to visit for some time with
relatives in South Dakota and
Iowa and then go to New York
city where Learner has a position
In the Bell Telephone laboratories.
Prof. Learner was instructor in
physics at Willamette university.

Accident Reported Fory Mor-
gan, 940 Highland, driving a mo-
torcycle Sunday, struck the auto-
mobile driven by H. V. Wyggant.
Astoria! according to a report at
the police station. It ia said ihat
Wyggant was turning into a ser-
vice station at Church and State
streets wtien the motorcycle
struck his car.

Leave for Seattle Mr. and Mrs.

afternoon and again at 7:15
o'clock, and also Friday after-
noon.

The laymen's banquet will be
held Friday night and will be pre-
sided over by Thomas A. Swayze,
city comptroller of Tacoma. Dr.
Kohlstedt of Chicago will give the
address.

mouth Normal school. Is the
scheduled speaker for the noon
meeting today of the Salem Ki-
wanis club. The club has planned
to participate in All-Klwa-

night next Monday either at the
Marion hotel meeting place or In
the Elks club here.

The attendance award today Is
to be given by George Terwilliger.

will bate 110.73 held for each of
item.

leaving for-- w York Lowell
I W!ll. with the George C. Will
(nnic house, will leave Thursday
f or New York City, where he will
.ail July 4 for an extended tour
rliroujh 10 European countries.
B t'n voyages across the Atlantic
will be made on tbe ship Europa.

will return to Salem the first
vl October.

arses to Meet Miss Agnes
"

Campbell, supervisor of public
Wealth In this county, and Miss
Puih? Braitzka. country nurse, will
b in Portland Friday to attend
tt? annual meeting of the Oregon
aate graduate nurses' association.
Eiiss Braitzka will remain over
Jturday.

Boat Club to Meet The Salem
Boat club will meet tonight at 8

dock at the Elks temple. Plans
tr holding another regatta this
iUGjmer, probably July 20, will

discussed, and attendance of
j!l members has been urged by
club officers.

Report Is Made Report that
ST. 5 13. 2 9 was realized on fore-.i.iiii- rp

sale of nropertv of the

Gfbbard at Neskowin Arthur
Glbbard. assistant postmaster,
spent the week end with Mrs. Gib-ba-rd

and their daughter, who are
at Neskowin for the summer. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur G. Upston and
two children of Salem were also
week end visitors with the Gib-bar- ds.

Glider Club Formed! Salem
people interested In the formation
of a glider club will meet at air-
port Tuesday night at 7:30. Plans
for the purchase of a glider for
instruction will be outlined. C. J.
Jensen, a leader in the project,
has obtained several names for
membership.

Motorinjc to Portland Motor-
ing to Portland today to attend a
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. board
there will be Mrs. Elizabeth Gai-lahe- r,

general secretary here,
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs. Milton
Meyers and Mrs. Wagstaff. Con-enti- ou

reports will be heard.

Watanabe In Accident Cars
driven by Seiko Watanabe, 1555
B street, and D. G. DeSart, 1555
North 19 th street were involved
in a collision at the intersection
of Capitol and Union streets
Sunday, a police report shows.

Farrar In Tacoma J. H. Far-ra- r.

Salem postmaster, left Mon-
day morning to spend several days
in Tacoma. Mrs. Farrar accom-
panied him.

Inebriates Fined! Bill Porter
and Claud Johnson paid fines of

Fraternity Men
Will Have Bill

To Pay in Fall
Ed Dunn, who were week end- -

Hewitt
At a local hospital Sunday even-

ing, Isaiah Cooper Hewitt 76. Sur-
vived by following children: Cy-

rus W., Mrs. Alma New, Leonard
H.. and Elton, all of Salem; Mrs.
Alt a Branson of Gervais; Mrs. An-
na Carver of Astoria; six grand-
children and two great grandchil-
dren and the following brothers:
Judge H. H. of Albany; Adam W.,
of Dayton; Matthew C, of Rose-dal- e,

Calif.; Harry W., of La-Gran-

Dr. Jasper L. and Dr.
Loren L., of Portland. Funeral
services Wednesday at 11 o'clock
from the W. T. Rigdon and Son
mortuary followed by services at
the Hopewell church at 2 o'clock.
Rev. A. P. Layton officiating. In-
terment Hopewell cemetery.

Wonderful Shampoo
Banishes Dandruff!

SPEAKER ATTACKS

AT the tip o the top
that's when

our moving: and stor-
age business stands.

At the very peak of
popular approval. Wo
will serve you with
commendable skill and
care.

Don't put up with dandruff an
other minute. Start today using

Bl MENACE this remarkable discovery

guests of Mrs. George R. K.
Moorehead, returned to their
home in Seattle yesterday morn-
ing. They were accompanied on
the return trip by Mrs. Neil Mc-

Donald and son Ronnie, who have
spent the last week at the Moore-
head home.

Xo Trace Fonnd Polce have
been unable to find trace of tbe
two youthful bandits who Satur-
day held up and robbed E. E.
Rothacher of $15.10 at his con-
fectionery store at 697 North Cap

Fitch's Dandruff Remover Sham
poo. You have to wash, your hair.r 0anyway. Why not use a sham

Fire, believed to have been
caused by a defective chimney.
Monday afternoon threatened the
Sigma Tau fraternity hou3e at
920 Oak street. Damages to the
roof and attic were estimated at
approximately $100.

A fire was burning In the fire-
place Just before the alarm was
turned in and it Is thought that
the defective chimney was respon-
sible for the scare. Loss was cov-

ered by Insurance.

poo that gets rid of dandruff at
Mrs. W. Jj. Lawton, who has

been engage for the past several
weeks in making a survey of the
Oregon highways, spoke before
the Salem Garden club In the

the same time?
Perry's Drug Store, 115 S. Com
mercial street, guarantees these
results.

itol. Although a good description
was obtained of one of the men,
they have disappeared as far as
police can ascertain.

Invited to Rennion U. G. Boy- -

Wheelwright
At the residence, 1935 Center

street, June 23, Ada Wheelwright,
66. Wife of Sydney A., mother of
Lloyd A., of Salem;, sister of Her-
bert Waterman, Lebanon, Nebr.
Funeral services Tuesday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock from the W.
T. Rigdon and Son mortuary, Rev.
F. C. Taylor offiliating. Inter-
ment City View cemetery.

BIRTHS Rupture Specialist Coming$10 each on charges of drunken
ness filed upon their arrest Sun

aaaaa aaatUaa aar
wiU aaa&vatr ae

wtti aaaaUr taM taa

chamber ofc commerce Monday
night. 1

Emphasis Iwas placed upon the
111 effect ofbillboard advertising
wherever naiural scenic beauty is
at stake. Silkies of roadsides were
presented tothe large audience of
interested gardeners and beauty
lovers Monday night following tbe
few minutestalk by Mrs. Lawton
on the subjet of roadside beauty.

These slids showed scenes with
and wlthoutfbillboards, and argu-
ments against the placement of
this type of advertising was ad-
vanced in presenting the pictures.

--UNU.I UCUU.E a nLKK-MU- APPUANCB far U

ruptar ia aUolutcly tfca hrt. mat iHHil mmi aan
iavnta4. raaara'a af mmr pries. It lilfirlltll to waar,
tefct ur riTacftli laasiaal (Ofia) ar Saratai raatam aa
vaaiac la M aara. Raaiara ia aet a araaafc ar taar.aai a

rtratraiaa mt aataral avaaiac. aa to wiafcaaw ar strata.

day afternoon.
Fails to Stop Edward Stortz,

940 Highland, paid a fine of $2.-5- 0
Monday as a result of his ar-

rest on charge ot failure to stop
at a stop street.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter George
William Wagner of Independence,
a boy, Glenn Walter Wagner, bom
June 18.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Waldrof,
1170 North 16th street, a girl,
Betty Lee, June 18.

kat aa af ft.if that
Stntt

At the residence, 230 N. 13th
street, June 22, Louis J. Stutt,
44. Husband of Jennie O.; fath-
er ot Minnie E., ot Salem; Mary
Katherine, Harry J., and Aden
M., all of Nebraska. Funeral
services Wednesday at 2 o'clock
from the Clough-Tayl- or chapel.
Rev. W. C. Kantner, officiating.
Interment City View cemetery.

L. A. Man Here Sidney S.
Snyder, recently ot Los Angeles,
has been added to the staff of the
W. T. Rigdon and Son mortuary.

UKCLS OBOBCn SCKS-ntL-O- APFUAKCB a aaw aciaaUSa --

rice aarfacted hm a ataa af Sfty yaata-- tjpaiaaia aad is sal at a vetr iniiaaia price. DeaH way (rasa Itt.St to Sla to far aaaaa torteaae atfair ; deal wmr
iima-ii- n ready-ana- s liiinai that da Bare ham taaa eaod : dea't waar larva,
eaasrtaaoaie er hard "plar-Jika- pads : dea't srip the Body ia viaa-H- ae faaUaa.
ant laveatiaate tats real eomaua ssass aeoUaeca and r" "-- -" rUm
George W. Lowe, Inventor, patentee and sole owner of "Undo
George's Sure-Hol- d" appliance will be at the Bligh Hotel, Sa-
lem, Oregon, Wednesday and Thursday, Jnne 28 and 27, Boons
209 to demonstrate tbe cheapest truss in the world, consider-
ing its beneficial qualities. Honrs:-- a. m. to 6 p. nt. Evenings
by appointment.

PILES
Mrs. Wheelwright

Dies Monday at
Home in Salem

creamery has been filed with the
cj j rt in the case of the State
Bank of St. Paul against the St.
Paul creamery. Sale was made
Jt;ne 21.

Appointed Administrator D.

H. Bomhoff has been appointed
of the estate of Ell-t4'- th

M. Bomhoff, probable val--r
ofwhich Is $1,500. Heirs are

ti- - widower and three children.
H D. Bomhoff. W. H. Broyles

! r. F. Whitman are appraisers.

er Back at Work C. C Al-I-- r.

manager of the Pacific Tele-

phone company here, was back at
bis desk for a short time Monday,
aiTiiost completely recovered from
fy-- i recent operation although still
j:newhat weak.

- Hearing Set Hearing of final
sount of Roy Scollard has been

' for Tuesday. July 29. Gladys

Scollard is administratrix. The re-

minder of the estate after ex-Jlns-

were deducted is given at
$.03S.68. -

Will Loan Money L. K. Sieg-niun- d,

guardian of the estate of
jcob Siegmund. incompetent.
tin heen authorized to loan a
sum from the funds of the estate
t Frank A. and Zella Siegmund.

r Seek to Recover The TJnion
ngs an Loan association has

filed complaint against Lizzie and
Q. E. Timme and Ladd and Bush,
seeking to recover on a note given
Igy the Timmes.
v Retains From Airlie Florenx

Daujherty, dauthtef of Mr.i and
Mrs. E. B. Daugherty, returned
Waterdav from a two weeks vaca

Mrs. Lawtn was brought to
Oregon through the efforts of the
Federated Garden clubs ot the
state. She goes from Oregon on
the completion of her survey here
to Washington. The survey when
completed wll be submitted with
recommendations from Mrs. Law-to- n

to the Federated Garden clubs
headquarters,

Mrs. LawtEm recommended that
the garden clubs of the state pass
resolutions ti the effect that each
supported tbie efforts of the atate
highway commission.

CURED
by a few painless

treatments
No cutting:, no burning:,

no loss of time

Drs. Lewis
408 Oregon Bsulding

City View Cemetery
Establistwd 1803 Tel. 1280

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual car provided for

Prices Reasons bio .B STRESS

er, county clerk, has received an
invitation to attend the annual re-

union of the Boyer clan, to be
held in Lancaster. Pa.. July 23.
He will not attend, although he
doesn't say he wouldn't like to do
so. The local man is of Chapter
63 of Boyers.

Fails to Give Right of Way
According to an accident report
at tbe police station failure to
give right of way and to stop at
a stop street caused an accident
involving cars driven by Grace
Young, 690 South 18th street, and
W. F. White, 235 E. 48th street,
Portland.

Auto Stolen, Recovere d
George W. Wagner, Falls City,
Sunday night reported the loss of
his automobile from Church
street and Monday morning the
car was found at B and 16th
streets. Tools and auto robes were
reported stolen from the ma-
chine.

Rirkll's Leave Mr. and Mrs.
Ben RIckll will leave this week
for Douglas county where they
will spend a two weeks' vacation.
RIckll will visit a brother in Rose-bur- g

for a day or two and then
spend. the balance of the Ume at
Banden beach.

Herrick Jjj B. B. Herrlck.
county surveyor, was taken to the
Willamette sanatorium Sunday
for treatment. Mrs. Herrick who
has been attending him during tbe
past week Is back at her work at
the W. T. Rigdon and SoV nor
tuary. ; v , 7. ' -

At BreJtenbwsh-M- r. and Mnk
J JVUnruh are expected t re-

turn next Monday from ft several

rQetorest MtmovMSALESMAN TO WED
A. W. WlD3low, 24, Salem, and

Lilly Tabor, jgpokane, were grant-
ed a marriagp license at Spokane
Monday, it tras learned here.

Mrs. Ada Wheelwright died at
the residence. 1935 Center street.
Monday morning at the age of 66
years. She has been a resident of
Salem for the past eight years.

Mrs. Wheelwright was a mem-
ber of the Marlon Lawrence bible
class at the First Methodist
church. Besides her husband,
Sidney A., she leaves a son, Lloyd
A., Salem, and a brother, Herbert
Waterman, Lebanon, Nebraska.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock from W. T. Rigdon and
Son mortuary. Rev. F. C Taylor
wiU officiate and Interment will
be at Cityvlew cemetery.

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jnst sntMtes Irons the
heart f lovaPILES CURED

Vttaeat syfiysn ar bea at 9haa
DlvfsfARSHAIA

sx Ovsfsn SMav . . j

HS SEIULHNG
15cU SoUd. Heads UlttKe ;

.45cLd doz. Large Fresh Eggs

Heavy Lipped Jar Rings - . 5c
29cu lbs. Peanut Butter

3 ibs. mite Figs . : ; Li-23c-;.I i

6 aa. Fresh. Well-fille- d Peas i-- 1 25C

Also m fuU fine of FIREWORKS
r to be sold when permissibley , ,

- '

andtion spent with her nde
aunt at Alrilev:- -

SCHAEFER'S
Nerve and Bone

Liniment
For the relief of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Painful Joints, Gout. Cold
in Chest, Inflamed Tonsils,
Neuralgia, Jnseet Stings,
Swellings, Inflammation,
Sore Feet, Toothache.

Price 50c and $1.00
Gneuiahteed: " Satisaction er --

ysMsr aaoney hack.
' "Maftnfactnred ty - :

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front nJ
Cady Special Store at Salrm

Phono 191
1S3 If. Commercial

" Quality .? Cowrtey

2&
9949 tsr Jnsti mmtemU - - Report

1 Waldo 3Pey, band master at
w mv aehoot" the . past year.

. v.f tK. school has i4t Vie Rentweeks vacation at - Breitenbush-- 1.i Kami-instrumen- ts! and fcmi --rJ7y7fr' -- .
rsai xx amswuxs arurwaxxg

-- VactiKm Cleaner
; Ericksons a Vacatos Dean

and Mrs. T. M. JEricksonwin leavo
this morning- - for.n threo wfeki
Taxation in Calif omla They will

alt their daughter In Berkeley.,,

MsMHBBaaasBssjBjBsaBsjBjBsa'

springs. He to Jantter at the Unit-
ed State National bank." :

'
. Foot la Sent Chester Lang-tre- e,

route 4, was ,. fined $2.S
Monday on a charge ot driving
with fonr In the front seat of his
automobile. .

Glenn on Vacation Claud
Glenn, foreman at the postoffice
la enjoying a week Taxation. v-

-

Phone 560 234 North Commercial

: DELIVERY FREE :Sat! X19 Used Fnrnltarw
? Granted Divorce Ms Haley
has been (ranted a divorce from IVCOOfJintiGX :

LLOYD X. BXGDOU; KgV
department
131 N. High

Mm Haley, and her mataeu name,
? liae Sheppard, restored..


